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Oiventhe knownco-existence of anxietydisordersin alcoholuse
disorders,the author postulatesthat the prevalence estimationof
anxietyin patientswith alcoholusedisordersIsunreliably highwhen
based on patientpopulations frompsychiauic institutions or cUnics.
Apart fromthe non-representative patientsample. thereIsan
eucerbation of mentalillnesswhenassociated withalcohol
consumption. In addition.non-standardized definitionsof anxietywith
reference to cross-sectionalrather than longitudinal studies.and the
unproved self·medication hypothesis. contributes to the frequentbut
unfOunded cUnical assumption that alcoholusedisordersdevelopto
achieve a reductionin anxiety.

Psychiatric symptoms whichare commoninactivealcohol
consumption generaUy disappearwithintwo weeksof trealmentfor
alcoholism and do not respondto standardpsychopharmacological
treatmentfor primarymental ~ss.

The mostconsistentfindingfromstudieswhichemployreliableclinical
assessment of independence slatus betweenalcoholism and psychiatric
disordersIsthat less than 10%of abstinent alcoholics fu1lilthe criteria
for anxietydisorders. Sincealcohol·related syndromes havea
differentcourse fromuncomplicated anxiety disorders.aCCllrate
identification couldcontributeto optimisation of trearrent and
outcome.
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Newdatahaserrerged fromclinical researchin the fieldof alcohol The
pharmacological treatment of alcohol abuse and dependence includea
fourcategories of agents: I) treating withdrawal, 2) the placeof aversive
agents,3) treating thecorrorbidityof alcoholdependence. 4) newagents
on the alving for alcohol

Anti-traving agents include: <a) anti-glutamatergic agenu such as
acamproste, (b) opioid·anlagonists suchas nahrexone.
<c) serotonergic agenls, (d) dopaminergic agent$. As an iIlustralion,
some results of the Swiss study with acamprosale will be presented.
showinga combined effacy withdisulfiram.

1llesc newmedications wiD improve the inlegrated trearrrentof alcohol
dependence.
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Neurochemical and geneticresearchUl personality disorderand
personality dirrcnsionare focussed on impulsive personalilydisorders
(borderline and antisocial) and on neuroticism, extraversion and
noveltyseeking. Thesecondilions are broadlyoverlappinz with the
reasons (or intra·individual co-varialionbeingunclear. It hasbeen
widelyacknowledged for yean that thesenonndeviationsare familiar,
partlydue to geneticforces. However,familia1-genetic relationships
betweenthese features arill remainobscure. A considerable amountof
researchhas been dedicatedto the relationship between neuroticism
anditspathophysiological correlates to variousneurotransmitter
systemswithout conclusive evidence. Recently binding, challengeand
genetic51udiessupponed a link betweenserotonergic dysfunction and
impulsive behaviourand lability of mood. Thiscontribution
sumnarizes the available evidence for biological andparticularly
geneticunderpinning of the mostextensively studiedpersonality
conditions. In addition, newfamily and geneticassociation studies
testingthe proposedhypothesis on the familiar genetic originsof
personality deviations are presented.
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The mostcontroversialIssue in the field of personality disorders
concernsthe fact thaIa classification hasto chose betweena
dirrcnsionaland a categoricalapproachfor defining personality
disorders. Psychiatrists tend to lavourisethe categorical model.while
psychologists favourise the dirrcnsional model BOlh the ICD-IOand
DSM·lV haveopted for thecategoricalmodel,but k iselearly
recognised in both systems thai the scientific evidence supponingthis
decisioncannot be considered to be conclusive.

Other majorissues concernthe spe<:ific typesof personalilY disorders
10 be included in a classifICation andthe specific criteria10 bedefined
for each of the disorders. ICD-IOlists 8 specific personalily disorders
versus 10 in DSM·IV. Asregards thederUlitions providedinthe two
sYSlems. results fromrecent51udies hlv shownsufficient disagreement
regarding cases of personality disorden as identified by the two
systemsas to justifythe use of an instrument that can aceonvnodate
bothclassulCltions.

The WHO'sInternational Personality DisorderExamination is the
most widelyused instrument in this field. Resultsobtainedinongoing
studiesusingthe IPDBwillbe presentedby the presentauthors.
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